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Maltese Cross KuonersGNMENT OF f3300 purchases well built brick home, 
too rooms, all improvements, large tot. 
Terms easy.

H.H.WILLWMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
MAVur.cri.RED Soi-Ei.r Br

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MP6. CO.
Of Toronto, Limited.

Need Office aed Warereeew, 61-61 free! St. WWATER
TWENTY-FIRST YEAR

ONE CENT
cal Department for 

CONTINGENT in

FRICA
26 COLBORNE STREET. •^1

-This No Doubt Means the Total Number of Canadians 
in the Hospital at Orange River on Sunday. Sailed From Portland, Me„ at Midnight, Saturday, and 

Struck on Ramisland Ledge Early 
Sunday Morning.

* Lord Roberts is in No Hurry to End a Situation Which Daily 
Brings Boers to Attack Him, Who Are Captured.

S
Four Canadians Were Wounded in the Fighting on Tuesday- 

Two of Them Were Toronto Men—Official 
List of the Dead. Ocean Tug Sent to the Rescue—Sea Was Very Heavy—The Pas

sengers, Including Two Toronto People,
Were Taken Off Last Evening.

Five Hundred Boer Prisoners—Capt. Montmorency Killed in a Reconnaissance Near 
Molteno on Saturday—Gen. Sutler's Forces Within Two Miles of Being in 
Touch With Ladysmith—What Will Hofmeyer Do ?—Canadians in Action Tues
day and Wednesday.

Ottawa. FYb. 25.—(Special.)—A cable was 
■eeived by the Militia Department to-day 
treat Llent.-CoL Otter, dated Kimberley, 
to-day iSunday), stating that the following 
Caaadians were wounded on Tuesday, Feb.

la a happy strain and had no complaint to 
make about the surroundings of 
Mars on active service.

a sou of

Portland. Me.. Feb. 25.—The big Allan (he Cape Elizabeth life saving station. 
Une steamship Californian, which left her seven miles away, launched a Ireet and poC 

Uock at midnight, went ashore on Ramis- off for the 
land Ledge, just outside of the harbor, a the passengers from the steamer to the 
few minutes after her pilot left her this 
rooming. All the passengers are aafe, al-

ro visions. «
JL Barton Holland.

J. Barton Holland, whoee name Is added 
to the list of Toronto boys wounded at 
Sonth Africa. |* well known in Toronto, 
l«oth In social and athletic circle*, and up 
to the time of hie departure for 
Africa resided at No. 8 Lowth-r-a venue.

A story is told of young Holland's going 
tethr front. He wa* two inches under the 
regulation height, and. of coarse, bis appli
cation was refused on this account. But. 
being determined not to be separated from 
his chnm. Mr. Murray Hendrie. who had 
lici-n aei-opted, be followed the boy* to Qne- 
hee. and threatened to stew away If be 
was not taken as one of the contingent. 
Ou the rooming of the day the Sardinian 
sailed be was aeon by Col. Otter in the 
hotei and told him his story of bow he 
wanted to go with his ebum. but con'd not, 
owing to his being too short, 
the Colonel said be would see what be 
could do for him. and a little later young 
Holland received word that be could go 
as one of the contingent. He" went in the 
capacity of Col. Otter s bugler.

Mr. Holland is a son of the late Ralph 
Burton Holland and a grandson of the late 
George Burton Holland, 
knowno in Toronto.
Mrs. Robertson, wife of Mr. John Ross 
Robertson. M.F., and also of Mr. George 
Holland.

It Street 
^pen.

». steamer. Intending to transfer» “C” COMPANY.
Pte. John Barton Holland.
Pte. B. Kldner, «.O R.

~r~ COMPANY.
Pte. W. Downing. «2nd St, John 

Feeiliere. severely.
Pte. A. Parker, «3rd King's C 

Battalion.

London. Feb. 28.-M.33 n.m.>-Perbap»i tor's advance Is most stubbornly contested during the early part of last night As
never before to the course of the present and meet cant lonely carried out. It Is as the last gnn was fired. the Shr.ro-
campalgn bad such crowds visited the War hoped that be will soon be In a position shires, who had been m-enpylng the river th-> atin abonrd- The condition of the ves-
OIHre as went there yesterday. As The where Gen. White will be able to assist bed alnce Bnndav rushed forward seized *el to nlght ia un,"ertaln.

nrr£^T^tog vxl *= !
* considers We soccers was generally re~ The campaign la now approaching a most daybreak. At dawn Gen ironie 
garded as Imminent.” Interesting phase. In about a fortnight the himself docked that amonnt of

Bofcertn In Ne Harry. Congress of the Afrikander Bund will meet
No diminution of ronfidence ia t»rd :!ud H j, rumored that Mr. Hofmerer wiu 

Robert, la felt, however, and the public then propoee peace terms on the basin or 
is ready to beltor* that be bas good

for not mentioning Genera! Vrooje in 
tfce official despatches.

tug Piedmont. Home of the women pas
sengers desired to be tran*f**rred> but on 
seeing the manner In which the lifebaat 
pitched ami rolled they decided not to lear# 
the ship.

soon
*■

South
Doabtfal If She Can Be Saved.

Most of the local seafaring men are of
the opinion that the rocks have penetrated Capt. Barclay say, that the hold t, fall 

space. :t6e b°tr,,m of tbe TC!Wl 10 wreral P^es of water, the tires are extinguished and 
The Shropshire, had done excellent work. and fhcT dou,’t Tery mucl1 11 •*"» <•*“ be 'there la a heavy sea. but the pnssengera

Wider a galling tire, since Sunday, an.1 ,avPd' Tb*' ma“'er ot the '-sllfornla In 6re perfectly aafe. They elected not to
they were relieved by tbe Gordons to-day. Capt' John France, one of the oldest and be transferred, 

the republics retaining absolute Indepeu- During the artillery firing last evening. ™°,L c'*Pab,e employes of the line, 
donee, bat offering to disarm. If these th* mnle* of the S2nd Battery, which had i Toronto People on Board.

Probably he in 'n terms are rejected. It is understood that a remained hitched to the carriages sml-' T6,r,r are sil '’*h*n. live Intermediate and 
no hum- to end a «tnation which Is da.ly ^nlfesto will be boldly Issued to the ‘««If stampeded and galloped off en masse, teD ate*t**e P»*»»**™. besides a crew ot
endive, t<T1^!:ns^art1^ °f Dutch thrnont South Africa calling upon h« to-day the wagons, with one exception. ‘5 men'
he cm deal with Cronje. Then* them to throw off their allegiance to Great wrTe recovered. Gen. French has sent in 75 !

° deal wM* ,n de,ai1 1 Britain. prisoners. A British patrol eight mile* to Hat,on- Montreal; M>. and Mrs. D. Wilson. Vnlned at FMWW.Oini.
Great Anxiety at Cape Tewa. west dlseorered 30 Boers wandering Torontol Miss Bailey. Ottawa, and Mr. The Californian Is hiiHt of mlllr.l steel.

Probably the rumors axe exaggerated, but awa7 and corralled them. Altogether this Browell. Esquimau. B Ç. Is class A1 In Lloyd's special nancy and
there Is no doubt that the greatest anxiety ,ortv •lr”-dr captured 460 of the It Is Impossible to give the names of the with additional strengthening over Lloyd's
prevails in Cape Town regarding coming while many dead Boers have been others as there are only two lists, one on requirements, as well
events. y ««en. The British prisoners are nil depress- board the ship and the other In the malls demands of admiralty for

Germany, thru the aeml-offfcial Berliner fd at the prPaent conrîe nt the war- »“d tor Montreal.
! Post, reiterates that all reports of German thFr mDlnmt bitterly upon Gen. Cronje's 
I Intervention are quite without fonndatlon. Persistence, which they call "murder."

The Fourth Heir ta Peerage Falls.
Capt. Raymond Hervey de Montmorency", 

who was killed to Gen. Gatacre'» recon
naissance Saturday, was the heir of Vis
count Frankfurt de Montmorency and was 
the fourth heir to a peerage who has fill- 
en in the course of the campaign.

mtff
ParliamdÉc Passenger* Perfectly Safe.

A PTE. ADAMS IS SAFE.
af the Tth Battalion. 

London, recruited la -B- C 
who wan reported ainiag 
the engagement at Paardeberg

bur new store on 
riton Street, will open for

foundPte. Ad«i
ipeeTa
•fier

the 18th iitt,. he» stare termed roa-popping locality to test the" 
[to serve them in the 
-m and store methods so

•* Stranded Ship's ('■ reo.
The principal itéras of cargo I rich nie 2500 

boxes of meats, 3000 pkeev, of fresh meats, 
1200 palls of lard. 2000 bids, of apples. Him 

|Iroxes of cheese and a large consignment of 
grain and general cargo.

Car duty.

man- Ninety Canadians Wounded.
Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, honorary secretary 

at the Canadian branch of the Red Cross 
Society, received a cable yesterday from 
Dr. G. 8. Ryerson. It wa, dated Orange 
River. Feb. 25 (yesterday), and read: 
"Nineteen Canadians killed, ninety wound
ed." Thin no doubt refer» to tbe 
Canadian casualties to date.

The cabin passengers are: Mr. and Mrs.

Hon Captured 500 Boers.
Lord Roberts has already captured 

500 Boers, and at this rate he will 
have quite a respectable array of prison
ers to hold as hostages for the 3000 Bric'sh 
already in Pretoria.
What Been Cronje'» Kef a 

General Cronje'a refusal to accept the 
offer ot Lord Roberts regarding the women 
and children Indicates either that the posi
tion ia less deaerate than baa been sup
posed or that he has been able to dig an 
absolutely safe place for them.

Buller'n Advanee Contented.
Everything goes to «bow that Gen. Bnl-

However.id provisions—wholesome, 
iodly variety.
our retail system—and its 

:r by that of the fourteenth

over
soon

total
a.- to comply with

transport service. 
Her length i* 400 feet. Iieam 16 feel and 

! depth 32 feet 8 Inches.

t
Bel: jed fa Weed stock.

Ottawa, Feb. 2S.-iSpectaL)-The Corporal 
Ï. Smith killed belongs to the 22nd Oxford 
RiRes. and lived at Woodstock. The former 
reports gave B. Smith of London.

1 Mean f Roeket* Were Seat Ip. Her tonnage oaget»
As soon as the, Californian struck bombe i» 3309 tons. She Is valued at $3.f)0fV 

"'ore fired, rocket» sont up and colored uf*>- '
light» burned. The rochets were observed p***r"*crs to Be Taken OS To-Day. 

British Are Isn Within Two Miles h-T tbe Patr»l men at the Cape Elizabeth h“ 'hlp '* Irlns tbp lw of Ka"»

af Seine la Touch With llfe **vl»g station, bat, owing to tbe sever -
Ladysmith. gale and high sea. they were unable to row h"nklni£ wlt,11 «T** M"' ,he lol‘K lpd=e

London, Feb. 26—The Times publishes a'-ro” ln boat and render the steamer a" a *“d .the

S? "™rr- a zsissz
.“St, .. ..s ^ .”"bocr“ ~ —— -» «• —
smith, but the ground still to be covered Is rirrd- havln^ rowed in from ltam Island. Iy“
the hardest part, and very severe lighting Fapt. Barclay, captain of the Allan Line. the’esre* vr\H "°r °
must be expected." chart-red the ocean tug Piedmont to go to m * th t ^1’ 1,1 comuirnce.

the gronndeii steamer and render any as- T,. „
CONSTERNATION AT PRETORIA. *l,taa” rv>e*1hl'’- Suvh a ***** •» waa Montreal. Feb. 2.-..-the Allan Steamship

enconntered that the tag was compelled Company was advised to-night that all the 
•to come to anchor fully a half a mile from passengers bad been got off safely from the 1 
the -reamer. . 1 , ., Californian. -It ia beHeved the reseel will

This forenoon the M* eavlhg hoot from be lônlly damaged..

y- formerly well 
He Is a nephew of HARDEST PART YET TO COVER.:ral invitation to visitors to 

-5 and to feel perfectly free 
r not.
eats—pork and all pork 
iats of ail kinds, Poultry, 
Cheese, Cooked Meats,

, Etc:

Sir -<lfred Milner's Message'»
Ottawa. Feb. 23.—fSpecial. >-L»rd jllnto 

rv-eived a cable from Sir Alfred Milner 
Saturday night, reporting the casua ties ln 
the Paardeherg Drift light 
The report tallies with that sent by Lord 
Straihcona.

Island on tbe ledge, and altbo the waves are
manager of the Canadian Bank 

of Commerce at Blenheim.

OFFICIAL LIST OF THE DEADon Feb. J8.

NATAL BOERS ATTACKED
THE BRITISH OUTPOSTS

The cable winds np with: 
"While With much regret I send above list 
I wish to express to you the greet admira 
tion which Is felt here for the noble share 
borne by Canadians in late 
Milner."

Supplied to the Militia Department 
br the High Commissioner for 

Canada la Leaden.
Ottawa. Feb. 24.-fSperlaU-m answer to 

the cable of the Deputy Minister of MiHtin. 
Lord Strathcpna cabled to-day the fu!low
ing list, as officially published today.

Canadian infantry killed ,at I'aadeberg 
Drift* F%fk.. Jfe ^**,v ^

TWHU Sgrtctfl WrnUL

\

} «■meimL?? open at 7.30 a.m. and close ak 
riL. with the exception of Saturday, 
iie time for closing is 10.30 p.m.

uent deliveries to all points at re- 
aten ais from every store—besides a 
l inter-store delivery to all parts of 
J9 the Central Branch acting 
ng house. "*

-weekly deliver}" to East York, 
-a-week delivery to Deer Park. ""

Ge». Both» aid Wesident SteymBesleald W. Kidaer
Bagliwld W. Kldner is well kaowa Ia 

*ccfal circle» in^Joroato. tii* borne i«= at 
WL Bkadbwræ-alreet. and be Is a sen of

Roberts Reports That a Good Many Were Killed and 
Wounded Ond >00 Prisoners Were Taken 

British Casualties Light.

Urging President Kroger te
»

>Far per a I Gaedfellew. cnrrcspoadrnt of Thr, Times my, : "TheJehn Kldner of the W. A. Murray Co. He 
formerly worked at Murray's, but shout 
tkree years ago entered the employ of 
Fieri. I-owades A Co./ Bay-str-et. 
ehrk. He wss a member of "A' Co„ &.O. 
B. for four years, and jnst beîoro ewHstrng 
In the that contingent was transferred to 
"1 Company of his old regiment.
21 years of age, but loots somewhat ohj- r. 
Mr. Kldner is a clever bicycle rider, and 
is known around the athletic dabs. Mr. 
George Baker, who Is a director of .he 
1 iett, Lowndes Co., received a long let
ter from him last week, containing 
interesting details of tbe work of the sol
diers ln South Africa.

MONTMORENCY’S SCOUTS 
MET DEADLY BOER FIRE

7060, Private JarIuk>b 
70T4, Pvt-rate Ma«»4rUI.
7113. Private Tedd.
7106, Private Seaier». 
7356. Private Smith.
71 Private Doaegaa, 
7333. Private White. 
77CW. Private Ptadlay. 
7371. Private Ma a lee. 
7566, Private Lewis,
7453. Private Baras.
7300. Private Jaeksoa. 
7068. Private

as feeling In offcetal eîrclee at Pretoria bord
ers on consternation. Gen. Louie Botha 
and President Steyn are both urging :>rest- 
<le»t Kroger to sne for peace. At Bloem
fontein Gen. CrojBje'g • poeftion Is regarded 
as hopeless.

London. Feb. 25.—<3.05 p.m.>—The War 
Office publishes the following despatch 

. from Lord Koberts:
Psardeberg, Feb, 24.—(12.20 p.m.)—Par

ties of Boers recently arrived from Natal

Feb. 24.—The British took W prisoners as 
the resnlt of yesterday’s engagement.

A Balloon at Work;
A balloon afceended and di»eoverrd sev

eral new works, which the British 
shelled to-day. \

as- a
I

gims

ES attacked crar outposts In force again yester
day.

He Is METHUEN’S REPORT TO ROBERTSCo.,
Limited.

CANADIANS IN ACTION AGAIN. While Gen. Gatacre Was Making a Reconnaissance in 
Force Near Molteno on Saturday—Four

teen Men Missing.

10O Prisoners Taken.
“They lost a good many killed and wound

ed and nesriy 100 prisoners, including a 
commandant and three deld cornets.

The British Casualties.
"Our casualties were four officers wound

ed. nine men killed. 23 men wounded, two 
men missing.

"On the 21*t and 22nd one officer and 13 
men were wounded.

Barkly West Oeewpled hr British
Cosyn try West of 

Kimberley Settling Down.
London. Feb. 25.—<3253 p.m.l—Lord 

Roberts has sent the folio wing additional 
advice* to the War Office :

onSmith - Derr lea Worked on the 
North. While Kaex’s Brigade 

Was Sewth of the Blver.
Paardeberg. Orange Free State. Wednes

day, Feb. 2L—The fourth day of Gen. 
Cronje's fine defence opened In startling 
fashion. Soon after dawn a most terriffc 
rattle of rilfe fire broke ont, waking tbe 
sleeping camp. It soon developed that the 
Gloucester* and Essex bad lost their way 
and had bivouacked In error cloee to tbe 
Boer laager on the north side of the river. 
The enemy fnriladed.bat the British casual
ties were practically none.

The Canadians Were ia It.
There was desultory firing all day long 

on both tbe -north and sooth banks. Gen. 
Knox's Brigade holding and pushing for
ward the Une south of the river, while 
Gen. Smith-Do rrien, 
worked toward the laager. Meanwhile Gen- 
French advanced, in a far easterly direc
tion. near a kopje held by a strong force 
of Cronje's men. reinforced by a Ladysmith 
contingent. At tbe same time Gen. Broad- 
wo:>d's Brigade, with a battery of horse 
artillery, took up positions tu the left and 
rear of the same kopje.

Tk«rt4ay

trrr.
7634, Private Lester.
7670. Private Metfcmeea.
7993. Private Taylor.
Details of wounded not yet available.

BEACHELL STREET.

CHES-14.
some

Sterkstroom. Sunday, Feb. 25.—A recon ciling at Schoemen’s Farm yesterday of v 
Capt. Montmorency, commanding Mont- 
morency-» Scouts, and Uent.-Col. F. H. 
Hosbler of the Third Middlesex Volunteer 
Artillery.

Mr. Kldner wrote naissance yesterday to force, under Gen. 
Paardeberg. Saturday afternoon. Feb. 24. Gatacre. with eight guns, found the Boers

occupying a ridge three miles beyoad 
Molteno, In the Stormberg direction.

Montmorency’s Scouts charged the Boers, 
who crept round the scoots’ flank, pouring 

! in a deadly fire. The scoots were finally 
compelled to retire, having lost heavily. 
Fourteen men are missing.

The reebnnaissance was valuable, and 
would have been most satisfactory had it 
not been for the unfortunate disaster to 
the scouts, with whom Lieut.-Col. Hoskier 
happened to be. Thei 
ed and many wounded and missing.

British Occupy Barkly West.Telephone*.
Queen *t. <*ast (across Don) . .2»16 
Qpeen-st. west icor. l>ot> reoort > 5449
Yonge-st. fopp. Carlton) ........... .*B6
C/n^n-st. «near Beverley» . 

undas-st. <West Tor. Jonction)- 32 
r>r west (cor. Dovercbort road». .339C
reet—Telephone 48*58.
l in a week.

VORK TOWNSHIP ELECTION TO-DAY. LETTERS FOR SOLDIERS FREE. —Methuen reports that Barkly West was 
occupied by onr troop* on Feb. 22. The 
loyal inhabitants displayed great enthus
iasm.

Boers tse Expansive Ballets.
“Six men were wounded yesterday by 

hollow-nosed Manser bullets. The nickel 
case is slit with four slit», making the pro
jectile of the most expansive and explo
sive nature possible. A wounded Boer 
brought oar hospital yesterday had 60 
of the ballets In hie pockets.

Former Casualties.
"During the advance to and seizure of 

Kimberley, the casualties were: Officers, 
2 killed. 13 wounded: 
wounded."

The officers' casualties had previously 
been reported.

.•rati Ex-Councillor F. C. Miller Has the 
Lead, and Will Probably 

Wla tbe Day.
For the fourth occasion. Mr. F. C. Miller.

There Will Be Ne Postage Charged 
O» Letters to sad From 

the Me».

< IThe Dead Captala.
Hon. Rsym-rod Hervey de Montmorency 

was born In Montreal. Canada, Feb. 
1W, He was the eldest son of Major. 
General FrSnkfort de Montmorency. K.v. 
B.. and hb* mother was » daughter of 
Field 3Iar*hal Right Hon. Sir John Michel. 
G.C.B. He was educated at MsrUmrougU, 
and in the Royal Military College at hand- 
hurts. In 1887 lie was made a lieutenant 

j of the 21st Hussors, and was adjutant 
, from IS03 to 1667. He distinguished hlnt- 

Sterkstroom. Feb. 25.—Gen. Gatacre has I self In tbe famous charge of the 21st Jam.

Country Settling Down,
The country west of the railway from 

Cape Town .to Kimberley is gradually set
tling down. A detachment has started 
from DeAar for Britstown. and Douglas 
and Priesk will shortly be visited by onr 
troops.

Ottawa. Feb. 25.—<6pee<aD—The Doroln- 
o.:» of the largest and best-known UorLsts | ion postal authorities a few 
asottnd Toronto, 
for York Township at 
license Inspector J. M. Vcnren,
■bred heeler of West York, had 
grievance against Mr. Miller, and 
instance unseat lag pi o-teetTngs 
J^fivvd against Mr. Miller, and flnan.-ed 
ÜT P*riles wh.ee schemes wonld be thwnrt- 

pre-enc-e •if Mr. Miller In me 
th. . jT :l T"ry minor legal technicality 
me proceedings were successful, and Mr.
MHIer was unseated. The restK^tabl., Lih- 
25 !orp« «/. m est Y ork Will he asked to 

personal ends of the
Miller's past r - A Week of Attruetiaas at Diareas'.

Fancy little furs, suitable for ladles' 
spring and foil wear, are among the re
maining features of Dlneens' for clearing 
sale, to attract shrewd buyers to the store 

There are a number of import-

days ago.
was elected as Counci lor prompted by tbe Opposition, cabled the 

the January cojte.it. Cape Colony Government, asking If It could 
not see its way to remit the postage on 
soldiers’ letters. A message was received, 
which Is a boon to countless Canadians. It 
announces that letters to and from soldiers. 
Canadian and English, now in South Africa, 
will be postage free.

enceof Perfection in a reeog- 
a personal 

at itls 
were -om

>

foter Heating The Kimberley Hospital.
Methaea’s -iccoont of the admirable man

ner in which the Kimberley hospital is 
managed made one desire to send some of

r loss was four kill-1on the north side.
men, 4 killed, 78

Attained With a Two Officers Killed.«! our sick and wounded there.

roN Boiler
*d by the 
Council. BOERS AT FOURTEEN STREAMS Issued a divisional order announcing tbe I cent at Omdurmao, Sept. "2, 18V8.

Suburban residents and suburban lot 
ana A” able advocate in

F. C. Miller. CRONJE WOULD SURRENDER, Were to the ''Forth of Kimberley 
OB Wedaeeday in Force mad 

Had Two Gene.

rways are completely surrounded

ngie piece boiler without joints, 
is vertical circulation, 
a excepüorvttiy long fire travaL 
r surface is corrugated.

lion a mente.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite A Marble 
Company. 1119 and 1121 Yorge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car routei. 
’Phone 4249. 148

Sir Frank Smith’s < andilion.
Sir Frank Smith’s roodittoa was *-*>nsU 

tfered most serions yesferrlay. Mr. J. J. 
Foy, Q.C., Hpent the night at tbe Senator’s 
bedside last night.

T 22 to gratify the

’’ pattern

pr ssSSSriS E
J*»P des!rails r/f honest -‘m* iJ* ' °rher r’hot<e furs, elegantly trimmed ini<rat|„„ suany "°st his V«refff2i.t r 'Z'* r™e Parisian taste, which are offered at 
c- M'llcr. the pc.nle^ canrli^^day F| I than It would cost to produce these 
» "kart, blow to^ricÊs,L;J.°d ,leal garments In Canada. A ntwnW of ladles' 

megsters and harpies fur-lined wraps, at particularly low prices.
Toronto , _ . _ hold a farewell reception at Dlneens' this

•hould watch thisTownship week, and some rate buying opportunities 
••PPort F c Mm 1.mtereste today and r»m,ln among the fittest survivals of Dt 

.. ______ '______  neens* regal st*>ck of ladies' fur scarfs and

Bat He Is Overcoate by Young Boers 
the Transvaal—Kopje 

Captwred la Important.
Paardeberg, Orange Free State, Feb. 23.— I>T the Taking fire. Suddenly the 

Gen. Cronje'» position is more hopeless bolted from freT* ?Ide toward Gen. French, 
than ever. Our guns dominate the slop- ™b,> beaded toward the drift, shelling vig- 
tog ascents from the river on all sides, and orous|F- Many- were killed by shrapnel and 
hr the rush of the «hropehlres on Wedn-s- aboat 40 were ''"Ptured.

Mock Forage (apt.red.
Our first contaet with the Ladysmith Boers 

Cronje Willing to Surrender. Baa singularly unfortunate for them, a 
Deserters say the British fire has been great deal 0, fOTaSC, provisions and equip 

very deadly, and affirm that Gen. Cronje '11Pnt waa ‘-aPtured. and the kopje was 
hlmseff Is willing to surrender, but is over- fre^acnr,f dotted with blood, showing that 
come by the young Boors from the Trans- ! manF wounded had been removed, 
vasl. I -’’•any Dead and Wonnded Boers

A British doctor, who visited

Tried to Ran the Gaantlet.
The front of tbe hill was thoroiy searched

Fro Kimberley, Feb. 23,—It is reported that 
the Boors were in strength at Fourteen 
Streams, to tbe north, on Wednesday, hav
ing two gims and many wagons. They had 
destroyed the bridge over the Yaai River.

-ketch of the building you wu»î 
ill send you catalogs, estiiaala* City residents, owners of York Town, 

ship property, should rote for F. C- 
Miller to-day.

The Front i ontleor».
Meteeroiogfcal Office. Toronto, Feb. 25.-a 

18 p.m.>- As wss anticipated on Friday, afacture r<nî aad wood hot air 
ition heaters, hot water radiatif» Rhode» I» Hopeful.

London, Feb. 28.—A despatch to The 
Meriting Post from Kimberley, dated Fri
day, says : Gen. Cronje its reported to have 
plenty of provisions, but to be running 
short of ammunition. Mr. Rhodes is ex
tremely hopeful that the war has reached 
Its concluding stage.

storm development oc« lined over the Uk f 
region and Middle State*, ami. a* the «tor*» 
centre mor#»d eirtni"l. is* nortfcweet fcfgh 

4'*r^n. with It* accompanying #oid ware. 
.*presd over Ontario .md Qnebec. I'rese it 

do o»*t point i » settled weather, 
••md another siywfali l* likely te occur so >n 
ia Ontario.

Mini»» m and

DEATHS.
BEST—At. her late residence. Murray- 

street. Toronto, Sunday. 'J5th February,
1900. Elizabeth Be*t, widow of the late 
Thomas Bcvt.

Funeral private on Tuesday, 27th hist.
COATES—Suddenly, at bis late residence,

4û Oxford-street, Albert E. Coates, in his 
.TTth year.

Funeral Monday, th» 28th inst.. at 2..TO 
P-m.. to Mount Pleasant Omefery.
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

FRASER—At. 80 Spen^er-arenne. on Sun
day cwnlng. the 25th February. Alex 
ander Fraser, formerly of Arthur, and 
native of Banffehire. Scotland, in his 64rh 
year.

Funeral notice later.
HALLINAN—Denni* Hatiinan. d?c<l in New B*7—Decreasing west and north

York, February 21, 1900, aged 48 year*. wind»: f^tr and *Wc«deJ y .‘Old, *;tb i.gfc*
HCTCHIN80N—At 419 Sherhourne-Mreet, ^Ottawa Valler and tnnnr s r 

on Satnniay. FpI>. 24, James Hutrhintoa, Dv r,firing ww '
In hi* 62nfi year. Ârelïïïïforelt od Dwth wlnd,#; h‘r «nd

Funeral private front above aidres* on «. i
. Monday, the 28th. at 3 o eloek. Inter L.afL, fair and mnrt. ÎUlJÜ1 ''Ulf-H esteriy 

ment In Moont Pleasant Cemetery. Yforitlm^Deere?.^„ri r, ,
HOWELL—On Sunday, the 23th Inst., at j t.nd morn enhkr; ” 1 ’ *‘r,J wind*, fall

her late residence, 88 Winehe.ter-sfr-er. Lake Siiro-rlor and Manitoba—Fair «-.a a-. 
Margaret Amelia D<rogall. widow' of tbe ; ddediy cold. ralranld^
late Rev. James Howell. In her 72nd year, j ---- ----------------- ------------

Funeral private. I There t* tu, trotiMe |n de. tding
MATTHEW»—Suddenly, at' hi* late real- ! *‘2r_"h"n yon vis*t Oak Hail. Tb- 

•lenee. 38 Roxhorongh aveaue west, ou j ' j ■. of material., styles and range of 
Saturday. Feb. 24. 190u. William Loader I1*” ln m*m a ami boy» clothing makes 
Matthews I Matthews Bros, ic C«r,b age.1 , chowing a pleasure.

Vote for T. O. Miliar today

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Jday night op tTie rfrer l>cd tbe Boers lost 
200 yards’ space In their corer.OS. & CO.,Preston

maximum Temperatir--* i 
! New Westminster. 34 48: Calgary. 30—44 . 
iJn'Appelle. 8 i^low—4: \Vinnl[*-g, 26 l>elow 
—2: Fort Arthur. 20 I* low—2 below: Par.y 
Sound. 2 below 10 l .r rjto, 2-8 ( itawj
nÏÏ.SvlT- »-»»

: icest of 
rmalades

fur eollarcttes.
FIRES ACROSS THE LINE- Cronje Ho» Good Cover.

London, Feh. 28.—The Times publishes
: Children There. the Boer

There are women and children with the to ^ tbe wounded.found the trenehes f the following from Paardeherg, dated
Boer force. Gen. Roberts proposed to .et a l>n< ttv' riTer fuil of wounded and aaw ■ Wednesday. Feh. 21: 
them posa out of danger, hot this sugze«- milnZ dea<1' The Potion to-day is prae-I “Gen. Cronje's 'fore» has good

arsur “ « "C 'r,r "t'r —re
Am Important Position. Viager, bat the case is hopeless. The cap.

The kopje captared by the British last k'i*'ic to"daF bas given the Bri
tish a splendid position, and will prevent a 
Boer relieving force reaching Cronje.

Farther Resistance Criminal.
Everybody admires the splendid stand of 

the burghers, but. from a humanitarian I

Show your respect for honest muni
cipal government and re-elect T. O. 
Miller as councillor for York Township.

T,*r Malleable iron Works Da 
»o the Exteat

Afbs„r*xa,v F'" eLRa,,”d I Sweet Mi.aoaet.e.
................ Fel*. 25. Fire destroyed ' They are showing Fome wonderfully fine

nrge buildings of the Troy Malleable ! spray* of this favorite Ht Dun top’s, with

«mm “'ïKîJïtSrS SuUS^SSigSTmSS
*bait $50n.on.) 1 re piaitt Is >alU€d at and sc<‘ them: it’s a pleatnire to visit his

«♦ores at 5 King-street west and 443 Yong»-
I street.

of fl.30.000— Probabilities.
Decreasing; west sag 

derided Ir

cover
has Lower Lakei

north wind*: fair 
! cold.

•ad

3 other. Insist that
“Sterl-

SEE ALSO PAGE TWO,

Don't be hoodwinked by party claims. 
r. C Miller will safeguard your In
teresta .

?cer gives you
nd Marmalades—peer

Wednesday, when 50 prisoners were taken, 
Is a most important strategical position! 
Ire possession should he able to repnlæ any 
Boer reinforcement* from the eastward.

a-®**; Man Baened to Death, 
hill ,;,nd' ' •’"“b. 25.—The Ripley marble
Bant Vf îtr*' ,t,,rland. owned by the Ver- 

"ffble Company, was burned last 
tUwe an,Ttr'2 * lom ot 534.000: Insurance 
X®- Patrick McGarry, a sawyer, was 

wateij by smoke and bnrned to death.

i c
The charge of an Important munlcl 

parity like York Township should be 
placed In capable hands. Bx Oounclllor 
Miller has shown his ability for such a

To banish indigestion completely 
aw a Powdered English Malt.alades.

CANADIANS FOUGHT GALLANTLY. STiiTï L" ZTrj,? "t JSSTV^trSU*»
They Were Heavily Engaged oa I wonld 50 criminal. after Friday night._____________To-Day's Program.

Locomotive Firemen's ball. Temple Build
ing. 8 p.m.

Bmee County Did Boy* meet at Palmer 
! Hnnse. s p.m.

Patriotic concerts, Massey Hall, 2 and
8 p.m.

Young Conservative*. 8 p.m.
Y'eong Liberals. 8 p.m.
Technical School Boord. 8 p.m.
.The Pride of Jennieo." at Grand, 8 p.m.
Vandeville at Shea's. 2 and 8 p.m.
"The Romany Rye," at Princess. 2 and 

8 p.m.
"Courted Into Court " at Toronto. 8 p.m.
Al Reeves Co., at Bijou. 2 and S p.m.

--------  ■ The Canadian* were heavily engaged in
Toronto Junction school difficulty with Sunday's fight, behaving n:o«t gallantly.

gi_k ___j i York Township will be settled with a
va offlce and Library Furni- I due regard to the latter's interest by
^ Office Specialty Mfg Co, T7 Bay I F. C. Mtiler. _

"Ounce wûl be at your service.

t*dwareu and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
ihr'fci?nts Bank of Commerce Build 

C*Te Kdwards- r- A. A. ^art.

«ÎVT * ‘ °ld in a few hours. Dr. Evans' 
|rZ*nv#‘ l»rtp t’apsuleM do not grip#». 
PVa-Z rpfui..1ed. 25 rents. Bingham a 

H«o Yooge-street. edî

All Leading Grocers Seil<aF' * Week Ago—Croaje'a I Offered a Sale Conduct. P„rohœ. Tnrlrtsh Bath, mv~.ii—,.
Position Worse. To-day Gen. Roberta sent Gen. Cronje an sleeping accommodation. 128 Tonga

Paardeberg. Orange Free State. Friday "a''T tor 1 "“to conduct for the women and----------------------------------
children, together with a free pass to W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Y

Street. Phone 982.

what to i

F cb. 23. Tbe Brlti>4 gratinaily clou ng 
in upon Gen. Croeje from all sides, and 9ny point for thenl- an<1 *'■*> an offer of 
making his position more impossible -than d,K"r»r* aml medicine. Cronje'» reply was

refusal, anti desultory shelling

°ST g-62 years.
Funeral Tuesday. Feb. 2?. at 3c p.m. 

MOOXEY—On Katurday. 24 th Inst., at 
|8 o’Horde p.m.. Mm. Ann Mooney.

Fn-neral from her late r^^nid^ce, 125 
Eastern-»renne. TuestJay, 27th in*t.. at 
9 a.m.. to St. Paul'* Chori.h, then#.-e to 
St. Mfr'hae!'* Cemetery.

Bouton pa|>er* pi#*».«*» copy.
SHARP—At tbo reHdeure of bU i>arents 1 

WIIton-arHroe, on Sntnrdav. Feh 24

iS5t2di55SSa^&#Æ.t
Funeral Monday at 2.3U p.nt, 
vusws papers pleare copy.

\happixe
WAX

)r Mechanical Purposes, 
Tanners’ Chipped, eta

.3 *- q Çjjf 11 I |T

Fetherstoehangh * Co.. Patent Solic
itor» and expert». Bank of Commerce Build
ing Toronto.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 lrtwg w.

Undert‘k8ra

ever. ; a curt 
resumed.

wasArtillery Working at Night
Daring the coarse of last night the Mrit- 

iah artillery ponred in several round- 
There tra-s a terrible ram and 
storm early Ln Lhe evening.

C »»«fli«BH Heavily

Feb. 24. %t.
European. .. ...N>w York ..
Etrnrt»..................yueerwtown .
Norwegian............Bouton ______
Ara w a.................... ivi venwoi .
Bfratbavoe...........Fays I ...............

Proa.
• • :. Isoudoa 
- New York 

» filâ*g-.W
- Hillfix

. UrerpA>ol

THURSDAY'S DOINGS.thunder
!fkithfui expenditure of York Town-

Snet F ceH]Ue7hat rou wUI get u T°u Engaged. Shropshire. Hashed Forward 
ing the Night and Seised a 

Closer Position

Dur-

i JUd.
Feb. 2Z.

Mnneben............... »w York r.---------Fennsylrani».... New York ....... B ”
Atoll. •t^.ssMoTilig

Elarbt^ Boer Prt*»»er*. j i'a»ardel»erg, r>:*auge Free State
rautafem Orasge Free Sutc, Saturday, ! day, Feb. 22—Artillery shelling Thulrs-

ceznunued Vote for ¥•■ Q Miller KhUj. ...........H»Blj i Mirer
tii *±»a
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